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khinff and furnishing tho Pop* Office 
building1, nine thousand one hundred 
*ml seventy om dollars and tiiovty-
Bine cents. 

For thu cnTipTrHon of the post of
fice 1'iiil liii^r in i'liiludelphia, twentjr-
fivo' thrtnr***Hl dollars. 

Tor tfcflt iency in the appropriation 
fef palaripw »nd »»f the com
missioners appointed under tlio fifth 
taction act of sixteenth February, 
eighteen hundred and •ixty-thrce, three 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

For deficiency to pay salary of one 
Indian agent, each, in Utah and Xefa-
»U-I urritury, from third March, eigh
teen hundred and sixty-three, to the 
first Jtly,.eighteen lmadred and Sitty 

eighteen hnndred and sixty-four, to be 
psid out of the revenues of the Post 
Office Department, one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. 

Sec. 6. And be it further rnnfted, 
That in addition to the clerical force 
now authorized by law, the following 
clerks and employees are hereby au
thorized in the several department* 
and offices hereinafter specified, to be 
employed and continue only during 
the rebellion, and fur one year after its 
close, viz : 

In the office of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, one clerk of class four, one 
of class three, eight of class two, and 
fourteen of class one. 

In the construction branch of the 
four; at five hnndred dollars per an-1 Treasury, one superintending archi-
Mm, as increase pay, one thousand {tect, one assistant architect, two 
three, hundred and thirty-three dollars j clerks of class four, four of class 
and thirty-three cents. j three, two of class one, aud one mes-

To supply deficiency in the appro- j sengcr at an annual salary of six hun-
fSKation for the public printing, one drcd dollars. 
hundred and eleven thousand dollars : j in the First Comptroller's Office, 
Prvridal, That hereafter no printing fire clerks of class four, and one clerk 

C|c Jnfclligcnctr. 
" Wwtward Ufo tanrm of pmptrc toko* fc way." 

l.B.P. HILDRETH,Eitltor. 

Oharlwt City, Towa, April 1864 
w:i • 

or binding shall be done or blank 
books be procured for any of the Ex
ecutive Departments of the Govern
ment without a written requisition on 
the Superintendent of Public-Printing 
from the head of such Department, or 
for either House of Congress, except 
Oil trie written of the ttecrotaiy 
of the Senate or Clerk of the House 
of Representative*, for which said 
printing, binding, or blank books may 
l>e required. -And the said Superin
tendent, in his annual report, shall 
fie reafter be required to report the 
amount of work ordered and done, 
Yith a general classiiication thereof, 
for each Department. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro
priation for paper for the public print
ing, three hundred and seventy-four 
thousand dollars. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro
priation tor the public binding, one 
hundred thousand dollars. 

-For lithographing aud engraving 
lor the House of Representatives, ten 
thousand dollars. 

For mapping, in cases pending in 
the Supreme Court of the Uuited Sta
tes, nine thousand dollars. 

To supply dtficieucy in the appro
priation for tho support of the light-
liQU^eestaldiahjiiciU,fourteen thousand 
one hundred and fifty-six dollara and 
ntxly five cents. 

For rebuilding light-house at Cape 
Charles, Virgiuia, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro-

Briation for stationery iu the Treasury 
department, twenty thousand dollars. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro
priation lor ordnance, ordnance stores, 
labor, and contingent expenses iu the 
Bureau of Ordnance of the Navy De
partment, two million seven hundred 
nnd forty thousand dollars : Provided, 
hdircvcr, That no money shall be paid 
uuder this item of appropriation ex
cept for deficiencies actually existing 
upon contracts made by the Navy De
partment. 

For erecting naval hospital at Kit-
*ery, Maine, twenty five thousand dol
lar*. 

For extending naval asylum at Phil-
affolphia, seventy-live thousand dol
lars. 

For erecting naval hospital at Wash
ington cily. District of Columbia, 

To supply u deficiency iu the appro-
f^'Mtion tor Capitol police lor the Sen
ate, four thousand and throe dollars 
and seventy-five cents. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro
priation for stationery tor tho Seuatc, 
«}x thousand dollars. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro
priation for miscellaneous items for 
the. Senate, twenty thousand dollars : 
f*rovi<frd, That hereafter no payment 

fdiall t»e made from tho contingent 
fund of either house of Congress, un-
Ihm sanctioned by the committee to 
aijdit and control the contingent ex-
pefines of the Senate, or the Commit
tee on Accounts of the House of ltep-< 
IGsi^ntatives, respectively ; and no 
tramsfer of balances of appropriations 
shali lie made from one fund to anoth
er, except by law. 

To supply a deficiency in the appro
priation for compensation of the of
ficers, clerks, messengers, and others 
receiving an annual salary in the em
ploy of the House of Representatives, 
seven thousand three hundred and six
ty-five d« dlars and nineteen cents. 

To enablo the librarian of Congress 
to employ an additional laborer from 
February first to the end of the cur
rent fiscal year, two hundrcd and eigh
ty dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the 
llou^Q of Representatives, viz : For 
clerks to committees, and temporary 
« lerks in the oQico of the House of 
Representatives, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-six dollars. 

For folding documents, forty thoa-
BRnd dollars. 

For fuel and lights, including pay 
of, engineers, firemen, and laborers, 
repairs and materials, six thousaud 
life hundred dollars. 

Igjr furniture, repairs, and packing-
Voxes for members,eight thousand fiv«» 
hundred dollars. 

For laborers, eight hundred and 
thirty-two dollars and aevonty-eighl 
ctiiU. 

For stationery, nine thousand dot* 
lars. 

SeC. 2. And le it further tiuiclnft 

That the remainder or unexpended bul-
suicc of twenty-one thousaud twobunr 
drcd and seven dollars and fifty-six 
cents, for engraving, electrotyping, 

lithographing, bo aud the same 
is hereby transferred to tho miscellan
eous item of the contingent fuud of 
tJm House of Representatives. 
i Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 

That tho President shall appoint, in 
the Treasury Department, by and with 
the advice und consent of the Senate, 
an additional Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury, whose salary shall be 
thrco thousand dollars per annum, 
who shall perform all such duties in 
ttie office of tho Secretary of the 
Treasury, btdonging to that depart-
incut, as shall be prescribed by the. 
^Secretary I,f the Treasury, or as may 
be required hy law ; and the sum of 
two thousand dollar#, or so much there
of as may be found necessary, be and 
the same is hereby appropriated, out 
uf any money in the Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated for the payment 
of said salary tor the curreut fiscal 
year. 

See. 4. And be' it further ennrfed. 
That there be appropriated, to supply 
deficiencies for repair of the coal and 
landing wharf at Key West, to erect 
a Crane thereon, and to cover the ex
tension of the machine shop at that 
point, ten thousand dollars. 

Sec. 5. Jipd be it further enacted, 
That there lie appropriated, f»r pay
ment of ktter cm triers io July first, 

of class foer substituted fur one of 
class one. 

In the Second Comptroller's Office, 
five clerks of class four, six of class 
three, ten of class two, and fifteen of 
class one. 

In the First Auditor's Office, two 
clerks of class four, and one of class 
two. 

In the Second Anditor's Office, fifteen 
clerks of class three, fifty of class 
two, and one hundred and forty clerks 
of class one, and one clerk at nine 
hundred dollars per annum. 

In tho third Auditor's Office, two 
clerks of class four, two of class three, 
five of class two, twenty-four of class 
one, and one messenger at a salary of 
seven hnndred dollars per annum, and 
two laborers at an annual salary of 
six hnndred dollars each. 

In the Fourth Auditor's Office, five 
clerks of class four, nine of class three, 
nine of class two, thirty-five of class 
one, and one laborer at an anuual sal
ary of six hundred dollars. 

In the Fifth Auditor's Office, one 
clerk of class four to be substituted 
for one of class three. 

In the Treasurer's Office, four clerks 
of class four, two of class three, sev
enteen of class two, aud six of class 
one. 

In the Register's Office, four clerks 
of class four, six of class three, six of 
class two, eight of class one, and one 
messenger at a salary of seven hun
dred dollars per annum. 

In the Office of the Commissioner 
of Customs, one clerk of class three, 
three of class two, and four of class 
one. 

In the Office of the Secretary of the 
Navy, two clerks of class four. 

Iu the Ofiice of the Adjutant Gener
al, two clerks of class four, eight of 
class three, nineteen of class two, and 
seventy-four of class one. 

In the Office of tho Quartermaster 
General, fifteen clerks of class three, 
thirty-five of class two, one hundred 
and ten of class one, and six laborers 
at an annual salary of six huudred 
dollars each. 

In the Paymaster General's Office, 
nine clerks of class three, twenty-six 
of class two, seventy-five of class one, 
three messengers at an annual salary 
of eight hundred and forty dollars 
each, and four watchman at an aunual 

In the Commissary General's Office, 
ten clerks of class two, and thirty of 
class one. 

In the Office of the Chief of Ord
nance, two clrrksof class four, seven 
of class three, eleven of class two, 
seventy-four of class one, and nine la
borers at an annual salary of six han
dled dollars each. 

In the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
one clerk of class four, and ouc of class 
two. 

And the several clciks and employ
ees authorized by this section shall Ue 
appointed by the heads of the depart
ments to which they are severally at
tached, and the amount necessary to 
pay their salaries from the tiv.ie of 
their appointment to the V.nrtieth of 
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, 
is hereby appropriated therefor ; and 
the heads of tho said several depart
ments arc hereby authorized to employ 
females instead of any of the clerks 
herein before designated, at an annual 
compensatiou not exceeding six huu
dred dollars per year, whenever in 
their opinion, the same can be done 
consistently with tho interests of the 
public service : Provided, however, 
That the clerks hereby authorized in 
the Treasury Department and its bu
reaus, shall not be in addition to the 
temporary clerks now employed there
in, under former appropriations for 
that purpose, but shall include the 
same. 

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, 
That so much of the act entitled "An 
act to provide for the appointment of 
an Assistant Register of the Treasury 
Dcpartmcut, and a Solicitor for the 
War Department, aud for other pur
poses," approved February twentieth, 
eighteen bundled anil sixty-three, as 
limits the ofiice of the Assistant Reg
ister of the Treasury to a term of one 
year, is hereby repealed. 

Approved, March 14,1864. 

Reticence^ \ \ 

" The (Xew York) Independent1* was 
asked by a correspondent not long 
since for a definition of its idea of a 
religious newspaper, and the answer 
was, " Independent." Now take a ex
ample of it. The " Supplement to the 
Independent*®# April 14,1864, has the 
following: % t ^ 

Judge RaJdwin, of California, an old 
and highly respectable and sedate 
gentleman, called a few days since 
on Gen. llallcck, and presuming upon 
a familiar acquaintance in California 
a few years ago, solicited a pans out
side of our lines to see a brother in 
Virginia, not thinking that ho would 
meet with a refusal, as both his broth
er and himself were good Union men. 
" We have been deceived too often," 
said Gen. Halleck, and I rogret I can't 
grant it.M Jndgo B. then went to 
Stanton, aud was very brief!}* dispos
ed of with the samo result. Finally 
ho obtained an interview with Mr. 
Lincoln, and stated the case. "Ilave 
you applied to Gen. Halleck ?" inquir
ed the President. " Yes, and met 
with a refusal," said Judge B. " Then 
you must see Stanton," continued 
the President; I have, and with the 
same result," was the reply. " Well, 
then," said Old Abe, with a smile of 
good humor, " I can do nothing ; for 
you mi rat know that I hate very little 
influence vrith the Administration ! " 

This extract is an electioneering 
dodge. In a single phrase it means 
that Abraham Lincoln is not fit for the 
chief magistracy ; and so prospective

ly for re-election ; such is the argu
ment. We need not wonder that 
" the Independent," in its leader of 
April 7th, takes ground in favor of 
putting off the Baltimore Convention 
until "The latest practicable day." 

"The Independent" may be independ
ent in religion, but how is it to be 
measured in politics with the above 
example before us ? 

Making a Virtue of Necessity-
Chicago newspapers and Chicago 

business men are making a great ado 
over the recent move against Eastern, 

currency. The Tribune is cackling at 
a terrible rate over its championisin 
of the anti-stumptail cause. The 
movement, if we are to believe the 
Tribune, commenced at Chicago, iu the 
office of that oracular journal, which 
is supposed to know everything and a 
good deal besides. To outsiders, how
ever, instead of being dictated by de
votion to tho best interests of the 
Northwest—instead of being started 

f t f'l.ioawfx iUo mowmc.ut beeau in 
owa, culminated in the passage ot a 

law against stumptail trash from the 
East, and it looks at this time, as 
though Chicago, seeing that the Bluff 
would bo pushed back upou her, was 
rather compelled to stand from under. 
At any rate the movo originated in 
Iowa, and all trash will be excluded 
from this State after the 1st of July, 
under the law of last winter. 

The Spring term of tbe low* State 
Uuiversity commenced on Thursday 

li'u inst., under very flattering auspi
ces. Each county of the State is en
titled to fonr scholarships in the Uni
versity—two in the Normal Depart
ment and two iu the Classical and 
Scientific Departments—/rer of charge. 

The State University possesses supe
rior advantages, and it is by far the 
best educational institution in Iowa. 
We speak what we know. Students 

are admitted at any time, though it is 

desirable that they should enter at 
the commencement of a term. 

For tin CUark's Ciiy IulelUgMMMT. 

i i The Broken Heart. 
n Mm EUZUWH J. Ckt 

My bofMK are Masted, one by mis 
The ehuri.-hed (lieutus of youth hars flown, 
And left my way all bleak and wwl, 
With hut one ray to make it glad. 
Nu curtbly gleam of light aud love 
Will e'er aguiii in v spirit mure ; 
Mv trust in earthly has fled, 
like leaves in autumn, cold and <1«m|. 

My lowly lot has out* bright ray ^ 
That hid* me h<n>e beyond to-aay, 4 *' 
T<» do my blessed Meter's will, 
My holy uiiwiun to fulfill, 
To bear iu silence all my grief, 
And seek not here to tind relief, 
But iue*-k)y walk life's thorny road 
Up to lite i Killer * bright sbo^S. 
Praxru Glen, April 1864. 

We ars under obligations 4# Sena
tors Ilarlan aud Grimes, aud Repre

sentatives Allison, Grinncll, Hubbard, 

Wilson, Kassoa aud I'rice, of this 
Stato ; to Hon. Wm. D. Kelly, M. C., 
from Pennsylvania, Hon. II. Winter 
Davis, M. C., from Maryland, together 
with our friends iiowdoiu and Inger-
soli, for various speeches and public 
documents. For these favors the sev

eral geitUgpiQBplease nrcyjit oitr 
thauks. 

Bridge Borned* ' » ' .l 

large a nil splendid rattrrttd 
bridge acrons liock river, on the Chi
cago and Dixon Air-Lino Railway, be
tween Dixon and Sterling, was burn
ed, 21st inst. It was a six span 
bridge, each span being one hundred 
and twenty-five feet, three of which 
were destroyed. The fire caught from 
a locomotive. The damage is in the 
neigii?'orlHX;d of $10,000. Several 
hundred workmen are at work, and iu 
a few days the briu'^e will be rebuilt. 
Passenger trains run us I'sual. 

The corner-stone of tfie United 
States Arsenal at Hock Island was 
laid on Thursday evening, with befit
ting ceremonies. Major 0. P. flings-
bury, of the army, officiated, 

The American House, Rockford, III., 
fo one of the very best hotels that we 
have found in our recent travels. Mr. 
E. A. Bigelow, tho proprietor, is a gen* 
tleman of large experience io the hotel 
line, and knows how to render his 
guests comfortable and contented. A 
free omnibus conveys passengers from 
and to the c*m. 

A lady in this town recently sent 
her husband to tho store to buy a dol 

lar's worth of sugar. A day or two 
afterwards she asked what he had 
done with tho sugar. After a mo
ment's reflection ho replied that, "he 
must have pat it in bis other vest 
pocket !w 

Mr. R. H. Sylvester, of Iowa City, 
formerly the editor of the State Press 

has left Iowa City, for tho purpose of 
seeking his fortune in some other 
pari®. So aayt the JStaU Prat. 

The wife of a wealthy Louisiana 
planter writes that she is manufactur
ing fifty yards of cotton a day. In 
the eveulng all the women meet and 
pray for the rebel cans*. 

The Bed River Expedition. 

We have additional interesting de
tails of recent events in the Red river 
expedition. The advices are down to 
the 15th. The unfortunate battle on 
the 8th Instant was at Sabino Cross 
Roads. 'Hie Union forces were de
feated, and driven back nine miles, 
losing over 2,000 men, 22 cannon, and 
a supply train of 100 wagons. The 
fight on the 9th was at Pleasant Hill, 
where the rebels were defeated with 
heavy loss, 1,000 of them being taken 
prisoners, and two of the Union guns 
recaptured. The rebel forces in these 
engagements numbered 35,000, and 
were under command of Kirtiy Smith, 
-—Dick Taylor, Magruder ami Holmes 
being his subordinate commanders. 
Notwithstanding the Federal victory 
on the second day, Gen. Hanks sub
sequently fell hack to Grand Ecorc, in 
consequence of a scarcity of rations, 
and sent a message to Admirald Por
ter who was 150 miles above, to re
turn with the transports containing 
supplies for the army. While the 
fleet was descending the river, an at
tack was made upon it by the rebels 
from both banks ; but the assailants 
were finally driven off, with an esti
mated loss of 500 or 600 men. The 
fleet suffered bat little injury. 

On the question whether there shfttl 
be equal political rights to all citizens 
of the Territory of Montana, the House 
of Representatives at Washington 
have again disagreed with the Senate, 
voting by 83 to 53 to reject the Con
ference Report. Mr. Webster of Mary
land contrived to put his instructions 

to the Committee in a peculiarly big
oted and offensive form, and the House 
ratified them—Yeas, 15; Nays, 67. 
They forbid the Committee to agree 
to ai>3' report which authorizes any 
other than "free white male citizens n 

to vote. Yet the House has passed a 
bill for tho enrollment of colored citi
zens, and has urged npon the Execu
tive a more vigorous effort for their 
enlistment. That is, the House thinks 
the negro good enough to fight for the 

Union, but not good enough to vote 

for it Thfi Senate declined the propo

sition of the House for a new Commit
tee of Conference on the ground that 
it was impertinently offered. - * 

A Washington correspondent tayg : 
" Information has reached here which 
confirms the suspicions of a wide 
spread conspiracy in the North-west-
ern States to inaugurate armed resis
tance to the Government. Crawford 
county, Ohio, the headquarters of a 
gang of butternuts, has been placed 
under martial law, and other counties 
in that State will probably soon be 
put in the same position. Ohio, South-

* ri ,t lit* * , 

tain the principal portion of these in 
cipient rebels, whose leaders only 
await disaster to the national arms to 
give the signal for revolt." 

A serious accident occurred at 
McGregor a few days ago, caused by 
the accidental discharge of a pistol in 
the hands of a y&UI,g lad named Fry, 
employed there in a store. A young 

girl named Jennie Wheeler called at 
tiie store to make some purchases, 
when the lad playfully lifted the pis
tol beucath the counter, aud as he 
brought it np it was accidentally dis
charged, the contents lodging in the 
face of the girl. The injuries, although 
serious, will not prove fatal. 

Sanitary fair. 

The Floyd county Sanitary execu
tive committee will meet at the Court 
House, in Charles City, on Saturday, 
April 30th, at two o'clock p m. A 
general and punctual attendance is 
urgently requested, as business of im
portance will come before the commit
tee. fi. W. HCMrHREV, 

'  Secretary. 

Tho President has approved the act 
extending for two years the time with 
which tho States and Territories may 
accept the grants of laud donated for 
the establishment of colleges for the 
benefit of agriculture and the mechan
ic arts. West Virginia Is now inclu
ded within the limits of this law. 

The Great Fight in Louisiana. 
The New Oilcans Era gives an ac

count of the battles near Pleasant 
Hill, La., on the 8th and 9th inst. We 
extract the following account of the 

final victory,qf the Union forces on 
the 9th t _ . 

Col. teft 
was the first engaged, and was follow
ed by Dwight and McWilliams. The 
fighting was terrific. Old soldiers 
say it never was surpassed for despe
ration. Notwithstanding the fearful 
havoc in their ranks the rebels press
ed fiercely on, slowly pushing the men 
of the 9th corps hack tip tho hill, but 
not learning the line of battle a sud
den and bold dash of the enemy on the 
right gave tliem possession of Taylor's 
Battery, and luiced our line stijl fur
ther back. 

Now cauic tho grand cemp 4* main. 
The 19th corps on arriving at the top 
of the hill suddenly filed over tho hill 
and passed through the lines of (ien. 
Smith. The rebels came on suie of 
success. The tirst line passed over 
the knoll, and all heedless of the long 
line of cannon and crouching forms, 
pressed on. T!ie second line appear
ed, and on the iustant the death sig
nal was sounded. Words cannot de
scribe the awful effects of this dis-
eharge. Seven thousand rifles and 
severul batteiieu loaded to the muzzle 
with grape and canister were tired 
simultaneously. Tho rebel centre 
Was crushed and broken. No time 
Was given the rebels to get in order 
again, 1 »ut Gen. Smith ordered a 
charge, in which the boys of the 19th 
eorps joined. The rebels fought des
perately back to the timber, where 
» large portion 4»f then* broke and 
fled, fully 2,000 throwing aside their 
arms. Taylor's and Ninis' batteries 
were retaken, and also the Parrott 
guns taken from us at Carrion Crow 
last fall and two guns belonging to 
the rebels. About seven hundred 
prisoners were capture!. A desulto
ry fight was kept up for three miles, 
when our men returned. Thus ended 
this bloody struggle for the control 
of Western Louisiana. , 

New Orleans pnperi frf tbt 15th 
contain detailed accounts of the fight
ing on the 8th and 9th in Lonisiana, 

not materially differing from those al
ready published in the Northern pa

pers. They confidently assert that 
the result was a victory for the Unjon4 

hot won at a great loss of life. ' " 

A few months since nearly a hun
dred persons sat down at a festive 
celebration in the ITartz mountains, 
where pork in various forms was the 
principal food. Of these, eighty per
sons are in their graves, and of the 
rpmsinder, the majority linger with a 
fearful malady. This strange event 
has led to the discovery that this food 
was charged with flesh worms in all 
stages of development, or trichinal 
found in the muscular tissues of the 
survivors and traced to the pork. 
These flesh worms arc not killed by 
ordinary cooking, and multiply rapid
ly. by thousands. A great alarm ex
ists in Germany, and the eating of 
pork in many places is now entirely 
abandonedi 

A very c*tcrafttri EtftfgratTffti lias ta
ken place, and is still going on, from 

j Canada and the adjacent British prov
inces to the United States. The high 

' prices for labor, and the large bounties 
' paid to soldiers, arc the attractions. 
| The number thus transferring them-
\ selves are counied by thousands. Five 
i thousand young Nova Scotians have 

left that province for the States, and 
still larger bodies from Canada East. 

Tho question so much agitated 
among the physical geographers of 
England, whether a lake can have two 
outlets, has been decided in the affirma
tive. Many examples in British North 
America are cited in proof, as the 
Trout Lake, the Prairie Portage, the 

I q'Appelle, and the Backfat. The Jas
per Lake, in the Rocky Mountains, 

| has an outlet into Hudson's Bay, and 
j also into the Pacific. 

We are Informed that tf/o tlubuque 
Times office has been sold to Charles 
A Id rich, lata Adjutant of the <M tomm 
Regiment. 

The hotels at Niagara Falls are be
ing opened for summer bosineM. 

A m«f) in Lewiston, Me., some iime 
ago, had his life insured for $2,000, 
and immediately went into a decline. 
Tho company bought his policy at a 
discount of $400, and lie went to Cali
fornia aud got well, and is now enjoy 
itig the benefits of his own life insur
ance. 

' -*—4 
The 'Covernors of the Western 

States at Washington have limited 
their request to 100,000 men for six 
mouths, for the defence of the border 
States, and it is doubtful if even this 
request will be complied with. 

The Charter election in Keokuk, 
Iowa, resulted in the ehoiee of the 

Republican ticket by a majority of 
237. This is tho largest Union ma
jority ever cast in that city. J. M. 
Hiatt was chosen Mayor. 

Last week a man was arrested at 
KuoxviMc, Marion county, who an
swers exactly to the description of 
O'ilair, the Copperhead Sheriff* of 
Coles county, III., aud leader of the 
riolpt, that place. i«. }s , 

Queen Victoria, and Charles IX and 
Louisa, the present King and Queeu 
of Denmark, have sent their auto
graphs to the New York Sanitary 
Fair. ' 

The 9th Iowa Cavalry, atatirwed at 
St. Louis the past winter, have been 

ordered t9 UUJe liock, Ark, i 

War Preparations. 
?Mwywhere, in all parts of tfHrfleW, 

Continue the notes of military and na
val preparation. One of the most sig
nificant is the reported withdrawal of 
a large part of our land forces from 
the Department of the South at Port 
Royal, for immediate operations in 
Virginia. When the campaign opens, 
it will be on a gigantic scale, and the 
shock of these huge veteran armies 
will be something the world has not 
seen since the days of Napoleon. We 
shall soon have some decisive battles. 
And we are not to forget that war has 
its varying fortunes. It is well to ex
pect victory, so far as expectation 
•"4 |<aiati«iu | uut a vi tow 
so implicitly to look for it, as to be in 
stantly overwhelmed at a failure. It 
is no more than prudent for the Gov
ernment and the people presently to 
Stand ready to repair a disastrous 
defeat in Virginia, aud that state of 
readiness will in no respect impair our 
capacity to welcome and improve the 
anticipated successes which shall seal 
the ruin of the Confederacy. Remem
ber that it is our confessed advantage 
in this war that we can sustain aud 
outlive reverses, and find none so 
crushing but at the end we shall re
store all in our final triumph ; but the 
Confederacy defeated in Virginia, and 
driven to tfic wall in Georgia, would 
collapse and be heard of no more. Let 
the people stand firm. Great events 
hang on the next few weeks.—Chicago 
Tribmw. 

Dnbuque and Sioux City Bailroad. 
We learn from the Dubuque Times 

that the contract has been let to Nix
on Denton, Esq., to complete the Du
buque and Sioux City Railroad from 
Cedar Falls, a distance of 40 miles ; 
the contractor to furnish the iron, 
chairs, spikes, locomotives, cars, tele
graphs and buildings ; to build & 
freight and passenger house at Iowa 
Falls similar to that at Cedar Falls, 
nnd at Apiplingtou, Ackley and New 
Hartford liko that at Delaware Cen
tre ; to put up (lie telegraph, aud do 
all other work necessary to put the 
road in operation. Tor thin the com
pany agree to pay $GGO.OOO in com
mon slock of the company. The stock 
aud bonds aro to be offered to the 
stockholders, common and preferred, 
they having the right to purchase the 
entire iasue, pro rata. The contractor 
is to take absolutely all that the stock
holders do not purchase. Each stock
holder will have to pay one dollar in 
bonds and one dollar iu stocks. Those 
stockholders who think the contrac
tor is getting a good thing of it, will 
of course take their pro rain share ; 
those who think they can do better 
with their money will probably let the 
contractor have their jmio rota tdiare of 
t h e  s U ^ k  i w d  J U C o .  
Union, 

Mi. Lincoln's spccch at the Mary
land State Fair gave great satisfac
tion to the loyal men of Maryland 
(that is, tho radicals). Ilis promise 
of retaliation for the massacre of col
ored troops at Fort Piiiow was receiv
ed with trer-.ondous applause. The 
truth igf  jf we uo not vindicate the 
rights of the negro soldier in this 
worse than Sepoy massacre, we de
serve, and no doubt will receive, the 
cxecratiou of Christendom. 

— • - " 

There is some doubt as to Aether 
the constitutional amendment abol
ishing slavery will receive the neces
sary two-thirds vote iu both Houses 
of Congress. The bill as passed by 
the Senate has been agreed to by the 
House coma»i4tee and wiUaoeo W#«mk 

ported. U: 

The dry goods store of H. K. Soper, 
iu Anamosa, was entered by burglars 
on tho night of March 30th, and rob
bed of goods worth $200. The burg
lars effected au entrance through the 
back door by cutting out a pannel 
larcr* •nnnvb ta. »1W*W SMiall Diaa Xo 
creep in. 

The full capa#ty of the saw-mills 
at Minneapolis, (Falls of St. Anthony) 
Minnesota, is 250,000 feet every 

twenty-four hours. It is expected to 
cut during the coming season, 42,000-
000 feet of lumber, 20,000,000 feet of 
lath, and 16,000,000 shingles. 

A rumseller at Franklin, N. H., was 
visited not long sinco by two hundred 
ladies in procession, who politely in
formed him that he must shut up shop 
and leave town, or ho would be assis

ted to do hylh, lie diiLu'tsjsut fur the 
assistance. ' „ » ; v 

The sccesli papers again report that 
Morgan 's Headquarters are in the sad
dle and he is on his way North. If he 
keeps on his unbridled career they 

will soon be able to report thai his 
headquarters are in the halter. 

•> .4 " —— • ML 

Cincinnati dispatch intimates 
fhat the State militia of Illinois, Indi
ana aud Ohio, will soon he called into 

; service for six months, to garrison 
posts, defend railroads, repulse Guer
illas, etc. 

We learn ftom the Marshal! Os.' 
Times that Hon. II. C. Henderson of 
that county has been ill siuce the ful-
journrnent of the Legislature so that 
he was unable to attend Court. 

The Cedar Rapids Times says that 
130 families on their way to new 
homes in Dakota Territory, passed 
through Cedar Bapids in the cars last 
week. 

The latest aulheulic intelligence 
states that the rebels are industrious
ly strengthening their fortifications 
at Richmond. The opinion prevails 
there that Lee will fall back there 
when Graut advances, and that no 
considerable resistance will be made 
along the line of the Rapid Ann. 

The Sioux City Register says that 
two trappers were murdered by the 
Sioux on Big Sioux liiver about 45 
miles from that city. One was Fred 
f'attce, brother of Lieut. Col. Pattee, 
of the 7th Iowa cavalry, and the other 
was P. Ten nee. They were io a small 

with furs. 

A despatch frofn Mem phi* states 
that Forrest's forces are retiring 
Southward, with the intention of pro-
needing into Alabama, to prevent 
some anticipated movement by Gen. 
Sherman. } 

Gen. Oilmore^ troopl in SeWlfc Car
olina are on their way North, to For
tress Monroe, and will uo doubt take 
part iu the coming campaign against 
Richmond. 

The Davenport Gazette says that 
numerous cases of the small pox are 
spread all over the city, aud that it is 
rspidly on the iucrease. 

Tho name of the telegraph operator 
in Waterloo is June. The Conner 

hopes that the " cold anapa" ate all 
over now in that town, ' '  ' 

Several parties are fitting up, at 
Iowa City, for a trip to California. 
One party left there recently, with 
seventy horses. 

The Republican National Committee 
do not seem inclined to postpone the 
time for holding tho Union National 
Convention. 

that the next Union State Convention 

he hold at J^fshalltowM oa Uw iQU* 
of June. 

A man named Morris Hoffbeck com
mitted Buicide lately at Cedar Rapids 
by drowning himself in a cistern. 

The Straits of Mackinaw aro now 
clear of ice and the navigation of the 
Lakes has begun in earnest, 

G. I). Iugersoll, formerly the eflftor 
of the Fort Dodge Republican, has 

The polishing of diamonds is said 
to reduce them half their weight. 
Men by too mnch polishing lo#e much. 

A moderate degree of backbiting 
should rather be encouraged thai( 
thought ill of in a married woman, a| 
a slight compensation for the flatter^ 
she has lost. 

CEDAR FALLS. 

Cope QowntComaQAWB 

CHICAGO. 

Iril 

At a concert recently, of a well-
known song, " There's a good time 
coming," a country farmer got up and 
exclaimed : "Mister, you couldn't 
fix the date, could yon ?" — - -. 

An avaricious man "down 
reported to make a practice of si way# 
riding in the last seat of a railway 
train, to save the interest on his fare 
until the conductor gets round to him. 

An Editor down east exhibited, the 
other day, an astonishing instance of 
absent-mindedness by copying from 
an exchange paper one of his own ar
ticles and heading it " Wretched at
tempt at wit.tt 

Eight thousand school-houses have 
bceu erected in Russia since the eman
cipation of the serfs took place. 
Freedom and school-houses are booit 
companions and aft always found 
together. 

A little Swecdish girl, while walk
ing with her father, on a starry night, 
absorbed in contemplation of thenkies, 
being asked of what she was thinking, 
replied, " I was thinking if the wrong 
side of heaven is so glorious, what 
must the ri<sh( side be? 

Barky, III., April 11th, I860.* 

John D. Pakk, Esq , Chicago :—W# 
are all out of Christie 's Ague Balsam, 
and wish you would send us one half 
gross, as we have calls for it daily. 
We have used it in our own families, 
and have known it to be used in our 
vicinity with perfect satisfaction, and 
we make no hesitation in recommend
ing it as the best Ague Preparation ill 
use. Yours respectfully, 

ookton & i>unoir. 
See advertisement. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Charles City Retail Market. 
Wm\EsDAt, April 2T, 1804. 

Floor,«atm family, *£> cwt., 
" Kiipcrtinc. 

Wheat, Hjiring, ^ bushel, 
Com, on the cob, bushel...... 

" shelled, biwbel, . 
Rye, ^ bushel, 
Barley, j* bushel, 
Oats, bushel, 

$2.25 
2 00 

70(« 75 
45(/< 50 

45 
50 

7 5(n 80 
40(« 50 

1,00 
40('i '0 

2,00 
18 . i 20 
12(fl 2® 

10 
4(^5 

IU *@1 

Corn Meal, Bewt^ 
iVitut'ies. bushel,............. 
Beans, ^ bushel,....,.....,.*.. 
Butter, |"^ tb.,.......*«*.«•«»«,. 
rhri'se. f* lb 
Pork, S!<lt ft>.,. 

" tresh fi).,. mi».....* • 
Hams, lb.,...........».i. i •.. 
Reel, Hi. . 
4 hifkcns, 
Turk.vs. $«>., 
Unl. V lb i.; 
Witotl, f' 
Salt, "fj, blil.^.4. .......... ̂  ..... 

Veal. lb 6 
Mutton. R> K 
Supii. N. (). fi ft., 18(T» 20 
Sorghum Srrup. " (!0 
tiol.leii Sirup, "jigal IJG&MO 
Soap, "j* lar 181 
Candles. Tallow, fc.,.......... l£ 

f* #» 1,46 @ 2,00 
Coflee, ft ft 
Fish, salt, 1* ]2,i 
(ireen Apple*, $ htit 5,00 

14 

5 
5 

m 
2,00 
4,£0 

Dried Apples, R>, 
Dried 1'eaeheK, «> |fe.t 
Kerosene, gat.,... 

m 
to 

McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 

McGregor, April 33, 1864. 

Wheat,$ buih ............... 103 
O a t s , #  C I  

C,0 
IN>tato«, 4G(«5o 

l,50v«' 2,00 
Hid.*, ft 8,(  17 
Wool, 1* ft »iS 
Lam, $ ft. 124 
Kwh, V «l«»* ;.... 12 
Butter, "rt B>. V... 30(«fe:J5 
Flour, $ 100 fts 3,00 
Ktipar. N. O f* ft..*»»..,* 161 

" Ouiw, ip n. 20 
" White. ( ulfie, $ ft.......**,. 18(a20 
** Crushed. ft 24 

Powdered, f*, lb.... 22 
Cofee, Hit., f* ih. 43 

*4, ^ )t>. |« *«*•••.* 60 
" Moeha, ft- 44 

N. O. Molasses >**»!... 5:K„ i;5 
Syrup. N. Y. <1 lien $ga}... 6."><« 90 
Dried Apples, V lb .^.,.,.9 (a, 10 
Fine Salt, ^ b£>t :J*.i S,0(| 

: ::... T,OOU?9,O<» 
Fish, Dry Co«J, U fc. 7.. 7 

"  W h i t e .  f t . . . . .  ;  6 i  
< 'ut Nails, fiewt.... . r#.+,. .6,96(i£7,60 
li.ibbitt's sulerutus,..i. " 
Delnnd's '* •' 

, Wl LOLKSATl.K 

| BOOT and SHOE 
EST,Mil l.-WURKr OF % 

jDWJGETT, BASSETT ft 

|>fos. 20 k 81 Lake Street,. 
Corner of W«l»n»li Avuidf, 

, A ff 
:t>AK TATX7, 

J . ifed get the Greatest Bargain# io 
\ 

Ready Made Clothing 

To be had in the State. 

It WW |mv \V>'TT fTMW'Ttvm^cl of J C.A C«O, 

-CLOTKITO " 
To pay 11 visit to 

ELLEHMAN'S 
WladclpMa Clothing; EstaWIsftmeRt, 

Overman'* Mock, 

Opposite the Carter House, 

5 CEDAR FALLS, 

lie 1LLu& J uisl 
' '  I'MTo' Mil-". >4a" •: . 

LAKEST STOCK OF ttWttftB 

Gent's FuruLsliing Goods, 
Hats, Caps, &c., 

To be seen west of Chicago, 
aed will eel! i»t< r •' •' • ' 

Lower Prices 
Than sity other K.t.iblisliment in Northern 

I O W A .  

CaU and judge for yourself, and 
Yon will find it to save you at least 

2S Per Oont* 

Ih making your purchase* 

AT EI,LEHMAN'S 

£XT1_WYE 

Clothing Honso. 
Conn try Merchant* are especially invited, asf 

will sell them even at 

Lower tbai Chicago or Dubuque Prices. 

THE LARGEST STORE, 

The Biggest Stock, 
IM the Beat Goods at the Lowest Prices, 

is the true name of 

ELLEHHAH'S 
HIILAIHIU'IIIA 

Cl( >tliiug Store. 

April 5, 1864. 

il u-Ui^ ahll^hcd iif 18l«r ?!. /. 

HARDWARE. 

LYMAN BLAIR & Co. 
(Successor* to P. Cn»bjr,) 

. , |s  '  I>I:Ai.F.RS IN 

IIAr»T»WAItE,  
Iron cfc Steel, ' 

NAILS, GLASS," 

Tim, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware, 
AiacksmUlt u*4 Cooper Tools, 

Wagon and Carriage Materials, 
bole Agent* at this jvoint for the Celebrated* 

Grand Detour Plows, 
Wjirraatod to acoaria any soil, 

Cook, feox, and Parlor Stoves, 
Manufactured by J. II. liathhone of Albany, 
one of tho oldest established Houses in tkc 
Ivi^t—every Stuve warranted to give satisfac
tion. 

Agents for Indiana Wagons. 
Sign of the Padloek, oppinite the Cart«r 

LYMAN M.AIR. 
O. H. CAMI'HKr.T. 

Cedar Falls, April a, 1864. • 

1 • •••• ; 1 11 j—A—' 

We hog to inform our old patrons and the 
Mereli juts and Shoi> Healers of the Norti; 

Unit in u.iditioh to ojtr y*\*al Uijf an>!^ 
complete stoek of Ejftterty psds «o«W and' 
fclioes, we have started a 

Manufactory 
hers, and are pr. |ure<l to till ordoitfft 

Olkago Made Warranted Ciutasi Work. 

We employ the hett torkmrn, me th * brtt 
leather, and intend to k< ep the /lift ]h*4K that 
<*an be made. We engage to Hell at tha latent 
atth }'rire*. Close buyers and good judges of 
work are invited to call and examine. 

iHHiiiF/IT, BASSETT & HILLS. 
Chicago, April 1, 1864. 

o'f* 

Watches, Clocks, 
AND 

JEWELRY. 

OiljES, BROTHER & CO., 

Importer* and Mamiflwturcn, 

142 T^iilvo Street, 
Have just opened the most, extenaire stock 

of fine Gold and Silver cased 

Amerioan Lever and Chronometer 

WATCHES 
to be found in the West. 

Diamonds and Gold and Silver 
Goods of Latest Htvlcs. 

Agent* fur American Clocks and for RogWK, 
Smith & Go.'a 

Plated Ware, 
it Factory Pricea. 

Manufacturers for the Trade of Hit 

Chicago Commercial Gold Pen. 

1864. Spring Trade. 1861. 

g. F. WHITE, AGENT, 

mWUBAUt DSALUI » 

CLOTHING-
AKD 

Gentlemen's Furnishing 
GOODS. 

Cash buyers will find it for their Interest U 
examine my atock before purchasing. 

Nos. 48 & 50 Wabash Avenue 
; Kext door South »f <'«»oley, Farwefl It Ot>. 

" ; CHICAGO. 

a 
it 3-' 

. . . 8  
('a".lies. Tallow, 1S| 

. .  4 8  
23 

< 'raekerrt. ^ ft 
Slick and Assorted Candy, $*>........ 
Soap, j* It. 
Starch, {*, &> 
iimm Allies $ bbt ..t,35(98,60 

' 
Cedar Falls Market. 

OABDEN VALL1T 

Agricultural Warehouse, 

CEDAR FALLS. 

HTOltlE. 
- • • - 10W A 

A. D. BARNUM 
I>.-:ilt?r in 

Grain; Wool, 8ee<lj^ 
A M I  

^RODUCja* 
And Kveiy Desciiption of 

' Agricultural and 
I lor lie uit urul I tuple im-iits, 

FIELD, U It ASK, 

GARDEN AND FLOWKB SEEP*. , ; 
.7 i\')H ' • 

* ag km roa 

F. P. Rmi tli's Patent 

Cedait Falls, April 23,1M4. 
Flour, Extra Kii|wrtiae, ^ owt £ 30 

" Sn|wrline 3,00 0i, 'i.'i.l 
Wheat, !>u.shel 

Cast-Steel Plow! 
HOKS. 8ui 3 } 
1 oik ^ 
Buley \ 90 
Hides, Green, ̂  Hajk 

Di} 1*lint.. •. 15t 
Beans ; •; ;;. . 1,50 

XJ. S. STAXDAIli; 

-

|lf every divi ri|«ti><n. m lii^f-i.-ntri d l>v the 

Buffalo Scale Works Company 
l pon tie: I 'aii i>atikt> {>i inciple. 

l*hey are ntronir. tlurahle, accurate and relia
ble. Every Scale ii> warranted t<i Ik* and con
tinue accurate, and u> trive entire sat intact ion. 

Al.so 
Store and Warehouse Track*, &e. 

Office ami Sales-lluuin, liOO LUkV bt., Chicago 
E. BUI-LEIt, Om. Auent. : 

Chicago, March 37, 1H<>4. ahmfl 

M n s .  n r x x i r i ' T ,  
1'i.sliloiinblc Milllnrr. 

All orders promptly attended to, with a de
sire to please. Rooms at the dwelling house 
of Mr*. S. Wellon. 

Charles €ity, April 13, 1864. 

U Farm for Sale. Jgf 
The undesigned offers for Kale a splcn lid 

Farm ot' 1 GO acreg, 40 acre# of which h tiin 
her, 40 iiihIci cultivation and 80 endowed with 
a g.Hwl feiKK!. A stream of livitig water run# 
across the farm and on it are y.xxl Kuhstiintial 
buildings. Said farm U loetiled on the public 
ro;ul lewliu^ from Jfaahua to Marble Uoek and 
i.s about eight mites fioin ( haiKs L'ily. 

Any one wit>hin^ to purchasi; a jjood farm 
will do well to call on the subscriber at Oharle* 
City, lloyd county, lava. , , „ .  

A. W. MeXABl. 
April 11, 1864. lMf ... 

Dissolution of Partnership 
The firm of Barumn & Melendy ik thi-s day 

dissolved by mutual consent, -A. I>. Itanium 
having' purch.ihcii the ri^ht, title aud interest 
of 1*. Melendy in above linu. A. i>. ilarnum 
will continue the Agricultural Implement and 
Seed buMiu'iib at the old titand. All accounts 
due said tinn will Ih' |uid to A. 1> Uarnum. 
aud all debtK due from >uvid linn will U: |iaid 
by him. All jiereons having accounts with 
above tinn are requested to call and settle as 
soon convenient. 

Babkitm & Mklkxov. 

! AIJ>0 AUKNT FOR 

SfoiHer's Chicago Wbgon. 

I noul l gall your attention to my stock of 
Firm Implennsnts, Seeda, 

/ kt*p on hand at all timet the celebrated 

Caftt-Ciiat Plows, 
ma le l>v O'oliii*« & Co.'Cobh. 

liuelceyc* Mower, 
C. Aultiu in Oi Co's <. unton, Ohio, 

Buckeye Jr. Mower, 
C. Aultuiaii iS. Cu t, Cautua, Ohio. 

8weepstakrs Thresher, 
C. Aultirt ia & Co b Canton, (alio. 

I*. Manny'* Ktaper aud 
Jlower, -

Belf llakfi. 
Haines'III. Header, r 

Vail UruiitS Vet! nnvcr, 

Stailor<IN Two lloi>e Corn 
Culliialor, 

Sclmltlcr's 

Fanning nilh,, „ 
Garden City Cli|i|M-r l'hnvs. Hay Toola, and 

in fact nil kinds of Farm luiplemt-nts 

Uraiu, utid aU i't vu Storage, De
livered at the Cars. 

Your attention tp my stook is respectfully 
solicited. A. D. B4JMUH. 

Coi ner of Maiu aad Rac« btreeta, 
1864. tfft 

CLAI1Iv'B 
DISTILLED RESTORATIVE 

M O R  T H E  H A I R ,  
RESTORES GRAV AND FADED 

HAIR AND BEARD , 
fO ITS NATI RAL COLOB, 

And ia a most Luxuriant Dn.'^sfn^ 

FOR THE HAIR AND HEAD.' 
— ' 

CLARETS RESTORATIVE, * 
l^toraa tbo Color. . 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE., 
Eradicates DaadraflT. 1 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
Promotes iti Growth. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE 
r rev cuts its falling off. 

CLARK'S RKSTORATIVE, 
la an iiiie.jualed Dressing 

CLARK S RESTORATIVE, 
Is good far Children. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE. 
lii good tot Ladies. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, ' 
good for Old People. 1 

CLARK'S RKSTORATIVE, 
Ik (M ifectly hanulesa. 

CLARK 8 RESTORATIVE, 
Contains boOM. 

CLARK E RESTORATIVE, 
IsootaDye. j 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
Beautifies the Hair. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, ' 
Id/l'Umlid for Whiskers. ^ 

CLARK'S 'JUfsiTOIlATlVE 
Keeps the I hilt hi Its Place. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 
,i Cu(u« ^tervoua Ifowlacha. '  

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE. I 
Prevents Eruptiooa. 

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, * 
Stoj h I t iling and Burning. 

CLARK'is RESTORATIVE, i ' r'. 3 

Oia Uoad Cool. 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 

In deli-ilitfttlly perfnmef. 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVK, 

1 ouUius uo Sedimeal. 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 

Contains no Gucfc 
CLARK M RE.STOItA'f l\ E, ?. . ! 

Policial yov'ttlr, 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, #*i 

Pu iMrei you for Partieffc 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 

Pi cpiwes yon for Balls. 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, f 

All Iaulics ueod it. 1.1 
CLARK'S RfiSToitATIVE, • * 

No l-i'ly will 
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, 

Costs but $1 
CLARK'S RESTORATTS'E. i I 
Is Sold by DrnggtMa and Dealera everywhere. 

Price $1 per bottle.—0 bottle* $5. 
C. G. CLARK 

s Pao* 

LORP ft SMITH, Oacago, 111 

•tm T 


